E-materials - Instant access to speaker slides, recorded webcasts, e-posters and abstracts*

New in 2017:

- Deepen your learning experience by joining online session Dialogues
- Create your own slide summary report with the New Summary Builder

Access E-materials with a valid ERA-EDTA 2017 badge number via the

- European Nephrology Portal (ENP) at www.enp-era-edta.org, click on E-materials 2017 (opens shortly before the congress)
- Mobile Congress App, Search for ERA-EDTA at the Google or Apple app store
- Interactive Program Planner, accessible via ENP or at www.era-edta2017.org
- E-campus on site in Hall 10 where our digital team provides one to one support and tutoring on large PC screens.

Please consider the following E-materials access rules:

1. You can access materials of any sessions that you attended.
2. You get full access to all available presentations of one day if you attended at least 2 sessions that same day.
3. At the end of the congress you get access to all available presentations of the whole conference if you attended at least 6 sessions during the whole meeting (no matter which days).

To log your attendance self-scan your badge at the kiosks at the entrance of the lecture rooms.

All in one place

www.enp-era-edta.org

*) materials availability depends on speaker consent